
FOR ALF OF.' TRADE.
Half acre in Xe berg.- on good Im-

proved etrt: 40 food bearing fruit trees:
splendid boos, city water, electi-t-

light, tic ; only 112"u. or will trade for
good liomt In Portland and par the
terence.

CADOVAT7 DURHAM.
'2'0', Washington St. Boom I.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR JMALI. HOP OR
FR11T FARM.

Modern room how. large rooms, nails
and closets, wood "ber plastered, tln'ed
-- alia, porcelain bath, hot and f'J.T
tall concrete basement; In d part
of elty. JO to farm of hroe or
frnlt. in rash baala eon.ld.r,d: .took and
Implements roust be Included, ml. I pay
difference.

ROSE fTTT REALTY JNV- JO;
Lumber Exchange Bidg.. 2d and

$3500 TOURING car and cash fi. al
estate. "What have you?

14000 Patent right for new P""1
roaeter and candy cabinet combined.
Owing to ill health will aell nr ttade a.

uaeful article and a great Improvement
on preaent process and 75 per rem
cheaper: a fortune for the right man.

OOLDSCHMIDT-- AttENCY,
2.1S1 Washington, cor. 3d.

well Improved farm. le acres
sring fine beavereiam. rood resi-
dence, bera. and outbuilding.. 3 hot sea.
4 cowa. 17 hogs, 20 eheep. u6 chickens,
wirnt. buggy and Implementa, eu.ee to
Portland, on alectric line. $100. Thta la
a choice farm: would accept Portland
property for part: not much money re-

quired. Call ill Chamber of Commerce.

wheat ranch In Eastern Oregon;
in eeres choice fruit land under Govern-
ment ditch r.ar Hermie'.on. Or. and a

house and two lot. in Port nn.
on carllne. clo.e In; would exrnsnge these
piopert ea for acreage in vicinity of Fori-'ai- d.

Vancouver or Hood River; value.
111.000 Owner. 504 Corbett bf. P"0""
Mam or

NOTICE Eaatern party, owner of u.
neaa corner, with good tutl4Inr.
In Portland, monthly rental
little improvement, will bring --JPSrmonth, wi.he. to exchange forii city home, and give '"?aJ?Zbalance: property worlh $1

take less; owner, only: no commission.
AB 466. Oregonisn.

ISO ACRES of thT" best fruit,'"'' lh,JohWillamette Valley. 2 rnlies
Portland: about in acre. ,n
plowed: an opportunity for anyone to
make three time, what I am by

tract.. W individing It Into
ehant for Improved city rperty. Own-

er, Wagh.till Thompson ave.. Tacoma.

'10 ACREies-rln- orchard, near B:irtji.
co.e te Vancouver, on aood

cord tlon; large yearly '''?me; good
"oil- - 2.v0: w.II exchange for nonse and
lot. Kauffmann Moore. Lumber

city property. good buslne.
chine?, and cWtVl--n:. ''"'lfor tie other; al.o a nice ,2cr JI"
in.Cieekamae county at 1..5 per acre to
exchange for a goo.1 .toe ot ,enrl
merchandise.r. Klt.HR. 2- -l' -

R PALE or exchange for f,J;,?.sr .took and imriiement. on
and 2 lot "rent, a modern house

re.ld.nce dl.trlct. in city of E;artt.
'l,h.: value of property. $2600. -

Ka.t lith t. Xm-t- rortland.

WHAT have you to exchange for 4 acrea
improved land near Buxton. W""'".0?,
rounty: good walnut and fruit
P'r 'uOLPSCHMmTS AGENCT.

25;: Waanlngton .t.

trada grocery tor fartn or ""1r!:
hou.e; houae and lot fo- - mall ranch,

wheat land for city propcrt!,
auto for lot.: lot. for heme and lot.
Hood River land for city property. Room
101 Boar of Trade bldg

tl ACRES. mllea from Oregon City, good
family orchard, houae. barn, etc.: will
ell or tak l;o0 In trade on houae anfl
lot in North Km Portland. Price. $!!..

WKBTERS LAND CO..
417 Board of Trade Bldg.

Tt ANTED Portland property, vacant lota
preferred, in exchange for either 10 acrea
t'mher 4CKW.CI0: furniture atore. about
gjfrt). "two good room houae. 1W each,
or 1400U farm; atote and houaee In good,
live lumbering town. X 431. Oregon lan.

TO EXCHANCK for Portland property, a
good lot In toe heart or the city of Eu-

gene, of.. 3 blo.-k-a front Flrat National
ftank: prl'-e- . 120: alao acre..
mllea out. .. Ko.. Murphy. 514

Shetland hldg.. cor. Rth and Washington.

1 ACRKR of '.and In Jack.on County. Ore-
gon. guaian-.e- e el !iW. 4.00O.UC0 feet of
.aw timber: w.:l located: will ex- - hange
for houae ar.d lot. Owner. Kt Corbett
b'.dg. Fhone Main S.1.

FOR EXCHANGE -- room houae and lot.
fne location, far ama!l onion and r.olato
farm, rear town and .h'pping point. Ad-d- re

with price . and parlicuiara. box
X3I St. John. Or.

trade ray ten acre, on carllne. 4
acres Improved, fcr good lot. my equity
la 0. balance can be pa d at liw pr
vear. price 160). E. Hurlburt. 411 Couch
"bldg.

WE have a nice home In the he.t re.ldenre
eertion of Walla Waiia. Vah.. for aale.
or will trade for Portland property. Pric'.
t(MM. Photo at our office. Murphy
.awell. :ao Stark at

JF vou want to exchange what 'you have
for eomethlng el.e. pos.lbly I can help

on out. a. t have a good list or ex-

changes, talk It over. George W.
Turner. 418-1- 7 ItothehiM h!dg.

1VK bae a verv large liat of choice prop-ert- v

to exchange f.ir farm.. If you have
eomethlng good to offer eee u. at once.
Cltv Realty eV Building Co., 439 " orcts-te- r

bldg.. Id an. Oak aia.

Or COURSE! CF.RTAINLY! If you want ta
tny. aell or trade bu.lneea or property,
fallow the crowd to s:evenon Taylor,
room. (10 and 811 Buchanan bldg.

GOCERT to trade for food property.
I2SMI to tsi.THE AMKS MERCANTII.K AGKNCT.

403 Swetland b!dg.

EXCHANGE my eoulty of KSnt( on houe
and t loia. morth ".. for land worth
IS.MJ0 or ao wlti peraonal property. N
471. Oregonian.

X1CB Xakeahora home In Center City. ta

tnear St. Paul to exchange for
Portland tor nearby) property. Addreaa
C 477. Oregonian.

21 ACRE of fruit land ecrora the Columbia
on the North Bank Road to exchange for
a lot on the Woodstock or Alberta car-lin- e.

. Lang. 14 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT to exchange 40no equity In a $7Kn
r.!denc property at Honolulu for fruit
or farm lacda or city property. X 4o3.

'Oregonian.

THRBK new hou.ee In Portland, atrlctly
modern, for exchange for Tacoma property.

J. o. Fl.ROD.
dV-&2- 0 Corbett bldg.. Portland. Or.

roomlng-houe- . good location and
paving aell. t: will trade foe email
houee and two lota: might give some dif-
ference. Call 6 '.J Chamber of Commerce.

WHAT have you to trade for residence
property In Colorado City, value-1S0-

K 4Si Oregonian.
' ONF5 5Mer certificate, .erres B. for sew-

ing machine, or In part payment of one.
C 47. Oregonian.

property. "Iota. acreage,
houses, farm, trade for touring car or
acta. 714 Swetland bldg.

7F. SCHF.R ot English wishes to exchange
for leesnr.a In Italian. Addresa C 4S- -
Oregonian.

FOR FAt.K or exchange for d.lry ranch.
$VM equity in upper Hcod River Valley

ranch. Box G Oregonian,

COXFT.CT!"lNERT. gooj In every way; will
exchange for lot or automobile, valua 1&0O.
B 4P. Oregonian.

I.F. farm cleee In: want city heme or'god lore: price must be right. X 4A4,
Oregonian.

W K.L. exchange Colorado- - Irrigated farm or
town property fcr Portland real eatate. ea

483 Kaet 2.1rd at.. North.

TO trade, two lota rear Swlrt'e plant, Meg-le- y

Junction, ar-- aome other property. Tele-
phone Main SSoa.

WILL trade typewriter for email aafe. 11
North 3rd at.

TOURING car o rttnabout for real aetata
or dlamonda. Addreaa N 423, Oregonian.

WILL trada for what you gave. Qua SmIUt,
404 Buchanan bldg.

KOOMIxa-HOl'S- B to trade for house and
lot; city value 11 100. 714 Swe'.land blvlg.

TOUR old furniture taken In part payment
for new-- Hex Furniture Co.. 330 2d at.

HAVE line residence property to trada for
te'epnone bonds. M 47. Oregonian.

OMAHA and Portland telephone bonds for
real e.tate.

GOLDSCHMTDTS AGENCY,
SSI1 Waahlngton. cor 3dL

IF you have a good ecor.dVhand runabout
auto to trade for good city property, call
at 70S Rothchiid fcidg. Fhoce A 3' or
Main ao.

$100 KQUITT In a modern cottage
on comer lot on carllne to exchange for

ny property on which we ten borrow
7S0 at once. 417 Corbett bMg.

WILL get you anything you want Jn erade
for anything you bava. 71 SweOand
bldg.

ACREAGE In Hood River district for etjulty
In modern home or building lot. A. L.
Dundee. 2M Lumber F.x. Main 664S.

f4.tno Fine roomlng-hou- 42 rooms, nearly
new. paving above expen.ee. for resi-
dence and raa'.i. X 454. Oregonian.

WILL exchange ll'M) equity In 1""'r
block for Omaha or Tacoma phone bunas.
Thos. McCusker. 20J Couch bldg.

TRADE anything you have for anything
you want. 1019 Board of Trade.

75 CHOICE lota. b.t 5c car, for ranch, tim-
ber or hotel. S43 Stark.

WANTED TA RMS.

WAVTBP TO EXCHANGE A good
J apartment house: nearly modern: in d:

stteet Improved, sidewalk In. for
10 or tract not too far from Port-
land and near electric line or railroad:
mu.t be .uiteble for walnut, and fruit:
vaiue 13100; some cash. 601-- 1 Baichanan
hldg.. ;;. Washington at.

WANTED A stock ranch from aotk to 500
acrea Southern or Southeastern Oregon,
with outrange, not too distant front" rail-
road or river.

GOI.DSCHMIPT-- ? AGENCT
MX-- i Washington at.

WANTED A flrst-cla- atock ranch by a
Dakota man, from --'0 to "0 acrea. ad-- i
joining free range preferred: atate price
and location. AB 466, Oregonian.

FARMS and acre tract.) for Eaatern uyere.
O W. P. Land Co., waiting room. First
and Alder. .

I WANT a home piece In WiVsmette Valley:
vay cash on time or exchange Portland
property. X 460. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent a farm for term of years;
atock and toola furnished, W . 4S6, Ore-

gonian.

WANTED Small farm near Portland: atate
price and location; principals. only. Addreaa
AB Ml. Oreronlan.

WANTED A large tract of stump ,nfl;
euitame tor siock: mui
stale price. AB 404. urfgonain.

ACFF.AC.K.

74V, ACRES, adjoining the Hawthorne farm
st'Orenco station, on Hlll.horo electric
line: price. l an acre; terms, half cai.
Leonard Bros., X34 Chamber of Com-
merce.

10 ACRES good land. 1 mllea from
137.50 per acre, on eleclric sur-

vey. Call 141 Knott st.

ACRES In.ide city limits. 1750 per acre.
S' acres, fine location. 1 loo. S3! 3d at.,
rc.om 341.

WANTED T1MBXR LANDS.

TIMBER LANDS bought for cash, or will
seil In amall or large tracta to Eaatern
buvera on coramleaion. Boggesa A Co.,
2K1 V Morrison.

HOMESTEAD wanted: a rellnqulaliment or
homestead claim; will gay liberally for good
and proper location. H 4R4. Oregonian.

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. MeCracken,
304 McKay bldg.

SO lasT--
brick on 4th St., near Morrteon.

R. W. Wilson, 401 McKay bldg.

FOR BALE.

Hereee, Vehicle a ad Harare..
CARLOAD choice Eaatern Oregon horees

Just received, weighing from W0 to ltJOO

Ibe. Also teem mules. This la aa fine,
sound and serviceable a bunch of horses
aa can be found In city. An Inspection
will convince anyone that the prices are
right. Give ua a call. Portland Horse
Sale Co.. Stock Yard Exchange. No. 17th
and Qultnby.ats.

40 HEAD of mares and geldings In from the
country, from 100O to J"0 lbs., aome weil
matched teams of chunks1 from 1100 to
13tH lbs., all broke, gentle and In good
condition; will be aold cheap: part time
given If desired. Palaca 8aie etablea, 5th

' and Montgomery ata.

FOR SALE or rent S teama with gooseneck
furniture wagons to rent by month or
ear: we also rent any kind of a rig for

nueinese purpose. Cay, week or month.
Phocea Kan 72. H 13t. Hawthorns etablea.
4u Hawthorne ave.

1 AM alwaya In the market to buy horees.
wagona. buggies, harness, aaddle. of any
kind:, also rent, sell or exchange. Phone
Main 112.V Red Front Stables, 1Mb and
Washington aia. Special ratea on business
rig.

FOR SALE Seven head of horees, 1 new
Fraxler breaking cart and harness, one set
of heavy harness, one single buggy nar-r.ee- a.

2 light delivery wagons. Nooby Sta-bie- a,

12th and Flandera.

JUST from the country. jroung hor.e.
from 4 to T yeere old. from 1000 to 1300
pounds, all broke and gentle: suitable for
aingle or double work. AOS AJblna ave.

VANTDD To buy horae and second-han- d de-
livery wagon, cheap and In good condition;
etate price and where can be aeen. X 448,
Oregonian.

TEAM Weight 2WO. with harne... ISO; 3iwagon, lji; exprees rig. 116: saddle pony.
115: pony team. 16A. Ked Barn. Spencer at.,
near Baseline. Montavllla.

FOR SALE Team horses H and 7 yearav
weighing about ibs. ; also harne and
mountain hack: horses perfectly sound and
gentle. 1390 Eaat Taylor at.

$75 BUT9 bay mare, weight 1100, sound,
8 years old. city broke, with good top
delivery wagon, corner ,1th and Montgom-
ery ata, a.k for Paxton's rig.

HORSES and wagons for sale at Hawthorne
Avenue Stables. 4'i0 Hawthorne ave.: will
be pleased to have you call and examine
our atock. Phones East 72. B 1301.

SNAP 17S bays pair good thln.maree and
harneaa. eollara. all complete; Just out of
grading camp. See Mr. white, 26 N. 13th
street.

FOR SALE A big team. 6 years old, sound:
weight 3100. good true wcrkera. at Su5
Albina ave.. near Russell sts.

WELLS- CHAMRERS" boarding. a and
tranaient s'able, 8T2 Water at., cor. Mont-
gomery. Phone Main SJS1.

A GENTLE bay mare, weight about "0
pounds; rubber-tire- d buggy and harness: If
taken at once only 916.1. Phone Hart 120A.

(45- BUTS nice brown horae. weigh 10o;
$36 buya nice bay horae, weigba 000 lbs.
Call 26 N. 15th.

FOR SALT 2 delivery mare, weighing 1100
Iba each; very cheap: come and make me
an offer. Phone East 4804. 226 Ruaeell c

$160 BUTS span of black maree. weigh
2130. good pullers, with brand new breech-
ing harneaa complete. 204 Montgomery.

$175 BTJTtl good pair of bay farm mares,
7 and S yeara old. weigh 2H40, work aingle
and double. 204 Montgomery at.

10 HEAD of broke yeung horses weighing
from 10SO to 1360 lbs. K. 71. 17th at. cor.
Karl at. Phone Sellwood 806.

WAVTED Or9 or two mares under 1 years,
weighing 1106 pounds, for ranch. C 471,

'Oregonian.
WAXTFTD Horse, for light work to use thlw

Winter for care and feed. T 466, Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALf7 Delivery horae. wagon and har
rtes cheap. Call at Peninsula, 1864 Drum-mon- d

at--. Portland. Or.

$4.1 BUTS good aorrel delivery mare, weight
1600. Palace Sale Stablea. 6th and Moo'.-gomer- y.

FOR SALE On young draft horse and
double harnesa Apply 808 Davla st--

H0RSE8. xoares, r!g3 aad aarnesa ot all
kinds for aal. 284 Montgomery.

HUBERT HALL. 39 Front, buy. aell, reat
horse. Tealciee, low ratea en buatneag rig.

MUST b sold at once. flrst-eta- Dorse,
buggy and harness. $126. 1ST Grover at.

GOOD lSOO-pou- work horse cheap. 131
Borthwlck at. Phone Woodlawn. 1381.

HOP.SF1 and delivery wagon. $160. Call 1117
Grand ave.. North, near Surman.

FOR SALE Hack, wagons, horses and har-
ass. 124 North 12lh St., Portland.

Horace, Vehicle and Hsr
FOR SALE Sorrel horse, weight 1400. age

7 yeara: brown mare with foal, age 1
veara. weight 1500; bay horae. 6 yeara old.
weight 1260; bay mare, age 7 yeara. weight
13o; black colt, 3 yeara old. weight 1050,
I. not broken to harne... but perfectly
gentle; gray horae. weight 1100, aged
yeara, perfectly gentle for lady to ride
or drive, one of the finest combination
horses In the city; pair of brown horse.,
weight 3400. age 1 and 9 yeara; pair of bay
gelding., weight 3700: pair of bay driver..

vle;ht loo. age 7 and 1 yeara: bay mare,
weight 1150, aged 9 yeara: black horse,
weight 1100. age 10 year.; pair of bay
mares, weight 2000. age 4 and 7 years:
sorrel mare. I year old. weight 1050: 6

head of brood mares, ages from 4 to 10
vears. weight from 1000 to 1500 lbs.
EMPIRE STABLES. 12th and Jefferson.

TEAM, weighs 30O0 lbs., sound and right
every way; also extra heavy harness, co-
llar, all complete: price 1".1. One pair
weighs 270O lb... work single or double,
good Bet heavy harness, SU90. One big
brown horse, weighs 13.10 lbs., good singie
worker, price 11S.1; make fine aingle truck
horae. 1 colt, ridea or drivee.
price $.10: nice brown pony - saddle and
bridle, outfit 140. Top business buggy. $45.
Rubber-tir- e business buggy. $30. Runabout,
good order. $4.1. Single express harness
with collar. $18. Extra heavy single har-
ness. IS. Double. $Lo. Farm wagon. $17. .1".
Tied Front Stable., ljth. off Washington
street.

I.KA VI.N'O city, must seil. $60 takes 1

express wagon and horse, goad horse and
buggv. $0; also furniture for rale, house
for rent. K:!8 East 21th st., Woodstock,
tar to Gladstone ave.

v

Automobiles.
'FOR SALE 1!07 White Steamer, 7 passen-

ger, fully equipped: 'top, r.

!ock. etc.; guaranteed, in first-cla- con-
dition. $20110 cash or on time. Party
leaving city for W"lnter. Addresa B 463.
oregonian.

IF TOU are looking lor bargalna In new
. and slightly uaed automobile, call on

Portland Auto Commission House. .134-3- 6

Alder, cor. 17th. Both phone, A and
Main 4405.

WANTED To trade for real estate. 1808
Reo Roadster, In flrat-clas- s condition;
onlv been run 800 miles; demonstration
given. Addresa s 436. Oregonian. ;

AUTOMOBILES 1160 and no for aale or
trade. W. G. Hartman Co.. 4S 2d at.

TRADE nous or lot Tor good auto or runa-abou- t.

714 Swetland bldg.

AUTO, fine condition, to exchange for real
estate. 430 Worceeter bide.

FORD runabout gutomoblie. G 4iC, Orego-
nian.

Pianos v

A BETTER piano for lesa than we are
.aelllng cannot be obtained. Oura la a

general music business ao we are not de-

pendent upon the profit of our piano de-
partment. See the nice new piano wa
aell for $200. Pay $6 a month. piano
for rent: used pianos. $S and up, l 111
4th at. Haliet Davie Agency, aecond
eldest and beat make In America.

"WOULD make a fine Xmas gift: piano.-- al-

most new, at a sacrifice; cash or small
payments. Addres. D 481. Oregonian.

$3X5 STANDARD piano for eale at a bargain
or will exchange for suburban lots. Phone
Tabor J30I.

$40 UPRIGHT piano: splendid condition;
will sell for $2oO; mu.t be cash. V 470.
Oregonian.

THE largest. Ellers" piano certificate. Call
at St E. 16th, cor. Stark, or phone Eut
3603.

EII.BRS certificate good for one-ha- lf reduc-
tion on any piano purchase. Addresa V 461,
Oregonian.

COUPON on Grave Music Co., $.10. good for
first payment on piano, will aell cheap. T
470. Otegonian.

FOR SALE Oilers piano certificate, good for
one-fift- h off any piano; cheap. 816 Rodney
ave.

MUST sacrifice my nearly new $400 piano
for debt. Will tak leas than half, terms.
AC 459. Oregonian.

FOR SALE) Piano certificate on Ellers Piano
Houee. value fifth off on any piano. Phone
E. 13.

NEW $400 Ludwlg piano. Mahogany finish.
Colonial style. Bargain. Phone East
3222.

FOR RENT STEIN WAY GRAND PIANO.
Fine Inatrument. reasonable.- F 447, Ore-

gonian. "

A 1450 PIANO cheap; almost new; must
aell. 401 Main at.

$500 UPRIGHT grand piano. $285; term.
617 Touray bldg. Main 3753.

FINE piano, sweet tone, fine mkhogany
case, cheap If taken at once. Main 4091.

Miscellaneous.
MOVING PICTURES.

Start a movlng-plctur- e theater on easy
terms; profit. $10 to $100 dally; film.,
machines, supplies rented, sold, bought
and exchanged. Newman's Movlng-Ple-tur- e

Exchange, 293 Burnslde St.

RUBBER ROOFING.
RUBBER ROOFING.

Positively new. . Every roll guaranteed.
$1 per square.

J. SIMON BRO.,
244-24- 6 Front st.

FIRST-CLAS- S hunting dog; Llewellyn: hae
been duck hunting with prominent Port-
land gentleman, who atrongly recom-
mends him: 3 yeara old: price $o0: will al-

low responsible prospective purchaser to
try him. Address J 4S.1. Oregonian.

FOR EALE New and eecond-han- d billiard
and pool tablea: easy paymenta; w rent
tables with privilege of buylr.g; modern
iar fixtures; cheap price firunswick-Eaike-Collend-

40 3d at.

ARTS AND CRAFTS.
6 hand-mad- e mission chairs, finest

quality, quarter-sawe- d oalt. an elegant
Xmax gift. Inquire 270 East 7th.. Phone B
1715.

DRESSMAKERS.
Hal! Borcherd perfection, adjustable fig-

ure, cheap; been used very little. K 472,
Oregonian.

PRIVATHJ party has lot of handsome valuable
ladles' and gentlemen's diamond Jewel suit-
able for Chrlstma oresent, at bargain for
cult. Addres. N 474. Oregonian.

FOR SALE rfS-f- t. open launch, fully
equipped: speed 1 miles, with new launch
house; best-ke- boat on the river; prloe
teasonable. Address H 466, Oregonian.

ONFJ propellor towboat. 40x7. with New York
safely engine and water tube boiler; a bar-
gain. In quire at Supple shipyard, foot ot
Belmont atreet.

FOR SALE Lady's gold watch and chain,
cheap for cash. 171 East 2."d. near Bel-
mont St.

THOROUGH BRED Buff Leghorn cockerels
and pullets. 1406 East Stark at. Phone
Tabor 61D. .

30 h. p. stationary boiler and engine; dry
kiln: short-lo- g 'sawmill and sa?e. 314
East Yamhill st.

FOR 2 diamond tine, ladle', will
trade for lot In suburba; atate location and
price. H 460, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Mission dlnlng-tabl- e. 4 chairs,
mahogany dresser: new. cheap. Apart-
ment 5. Westminster. Phone M 5360.

GOOD second-han- d shoemaker machine;
eaay terma. Addreaa J 479, oregonian.

TWO good fresh cows. 709 Haroid at.,
Sellwood ear. Phone Sellwood 1171.

HOLIDAY i.resenta. Few articles for sale
at a bargain. P 445. Oregonian.

FOR SALE cheap, good louble-ti- ll cash res-
torer. Call (3 Grand ave.

PIANO. In good 'ahape at your own price.
16614 E. 13d.

CERTIFICATE on Eiler Piano Houae. Main
4473.

GOOD Jersey cow for sale at 17 East 76th
St.. Montavllla station.

FIN B Shepherd dog. 1 year old, very smart,
call Sunday. 511 Yamhill at.

LADY'S seal coat, fit 86 to 40 bust. $125;
coat $350. 253 Washington, room 6.

FOR SAU5 Two pair almost new green velour
draperies. East 6245.

DRESS suit. $15. cost $60; alxe 38; good ax
new. Eaat 3222.

ENTIRE Century or McKlnley Music. 2ecopy. National. lHc Levy. 814 Burnelde.
PEDIGREED cocker apanlel pup. 4 months

old: prloe $10. Woodlawn 3098.

WANTED A Mann bone.cutter.
F.ast 547.1. 701 East Yamhill.

BICYCLE Complete. $12: slxe 36 t,

under half price. G- 475, Oregonian.

$tto MOVING picture outfit. 13 Jorth 3rd au

1 STEAM ahovel. ) yards. 45 tone.
2 locomotives, lflx-- 4. 45 tons.
1 clamshell bucket. 1 yard.
1 dump cars. ,

''J lS-var- d dump cars.
2000 feet 16-l- rails.
1 concrete mixer.
1 gasoline engine.
1 6x12 donkey engine.
1 S'ixlO donkey engine, swinging gear.
1 7 4x10 donkey engine.
1 OxiO donkey engine.
2 pile drivers.
1 traction engine.
1 grader and elevating wagon loader.
Pneumatio power riveting machines.
1 centrifugal pump.
100 slip scrapers.
51 wheel
13 lai-yar- d dumn wagons.
Other miecelianeou. tools.

WILLAMETTE CONSTRUCTION CO..
419 Falling Bldg.

chicken ranch near I,ents: well
fenced; good house, bam, chicken-hous- e

and other outbuildings; 14-acr- o

orchard; rent 110 per month; 4 months
paid In advance: 8H cords of wood In
woodshed; new Incubator and brooder; 60
ehlckena: aome potatoea yet to dig: 2 good
bedsteads and springs and mattresses:
renter will take $15o for everything on
place. Cadoneu Durham, 2701 Wash-
ington at. Room 3.

ni'BBf.R ROOFING.
RUBBER P.OOFlNti.

Positively new. Every roil guaranteed.
$1 per square.

J. SIMON PRO..
6 Front St.

20 SLIGHTLY marred sewing machines: all
makes; soitl at great reduction this week
only; also machines for rent. White Sew-

ing Machine store. 420 Wash., cor. 11th.
H. D. Jones, prop.

20 fl.IGHTI.Y marred sewing machines: sll
makes; sold at great reduction this week
onlv; also machines for rent. White Sew-

ing Machine Store. 420 Wash., cor. 11th.
H. D: Jones, prop.

FIRST-CLAS- S cleaning and dye worka. In
a good location on East Side; have been
here 10 years In business; selling at a
sacrifice on account ot poor health. AD
400. Oregon Ian.

ST. JOHN water works has for aale SO00
feet wood pipe. In flrsi-cia- con-
dition. Address company at St. John, or
call Richmond 151.

GENUINE diamond Tiffany ring, weighiug.a
trifle lees than a ksiat. guaranteed perfect,
onlv $150 at Uncle Myers. 143 3d, near
Aider.

TOC will see tre most complete line of
silghtiy used typewriters in the city If you
call at the office of the Typewriter Ex
change, 20714 Washington at.

TYPEWRITERS, all makee. $20 to $60, fully
guaranteed, easy payments: reniai" fper montn. factnc Diatwnwi
Co.,' 2US 2d at.

TOR SALE Elegant oak furnishing goods.
shelves and show cases; also hst cases
and window-fixtur- es a fooa as ne-w- r..
M. Gray. 230-27- 1 Morrison.

GENUINE diamond screw earring. welgh
Ing 1; karats, commercial white, guaran-
teed, original cost $185. only $!3o at Uncle
Myers. 143 3d. near Alder.

FIVE fresh- young cows. 2 give 5 gallons,
3 choice Jerseys, rich milkers. $:." up.
Brown house opposite Ockley Green. St.
John car.

WILL sacrifice swell white for fur and ele-
gant brown panne velvet hat. almost new;
call evenings MUner bldg., 360!4 Morrison
t room 52.

h-h- t nnt bnv trwwrltw for Xmw? We
have good Remingtons and Smith Premiers
from $15 to $40. The Typewriter Ex-
change. 287 tj Washington at.

BOOK LOVER or student who wants elthr
a new Encyclopedia Americana or iimuj
new International Encyclopedia, addresa

' P 461, Oregonian.

SET of Oregon code, annotated with Ore-
gon reports. Pac. reporter, and session
laws. 151 Board of Trade bldg.

DON'T forget the auction aale of 12 room
of furniture at 369 East Morrison at., at
10 A. M. .

ELGIN and Waltham full Jeweled watches,
warranted. only $5 each, at Unci
Myers. 148 Sd. near Alder

LADY'S gold-fille- d Wal-
tham or Elgin watches, only $10 at Uncle
Myers. 148 3d, near Aider.

FOR SALE Best dry t. fir and oak wood
at lowest market prlce Hoover. 81J
Water at. Phone Main 7451.

T FINE choice Jersey heifer.
838 Eaat 26th St. Woodstock car

ave.

$350 aealskln coat, good as new, 88 waist: ne

reasonable cash offer refused. . 4.(. Ore-

gonian.

FOR SALE A young Jersey cow. 5 weeks
fresh, gentle and kind. 605 Albina ave.,
mar Russell at.

LADY'S solid gold diamond watch: full Jew-

eled Elgin watch, only 125: worth- - twice the
money, at Uncle Myers. 143 3d. near. Alder.

FOR SALE A limited number of choice
grafted Franquette walnut trees.
K 470. Oreeonian.

37 HEAD Angora goats, must be sold at
once. Price no object. R. D. Moree. Bea-verto- n.

Or.

SOLID gold bracelets. $1 a pennyweight thia
week only ft Uncls Myers. 143 3d, near
Alder. '

L. C. SMITH typewriter, practically new.
'for sale cheap. Mlsa Christopher. 248
Alder. "

45 twoWS and route, all retail trade In city
limits: fine location. Call or address 8S0
Eaat 27th st. Phone Sellwood 773.

A GOOD Remington typewriter with two-col-

rlbon; $20 If sold thia week. Ad-

dress V 472, Oregonian.

EDISON movlng-plctur- e machine, new and
complete, cost $175: aell at $135. Apply
214 Wella-Farg- o bldg.

CHEAP, good Jersey cow. Tremont. Alt.
Scott, cor. Avery and Gentry. B. .

Brown.

FOR SALE or rent, hoisting and logging
engine. Railway Equipment Co.. 4 1st
at. Both phones. '

HERE Is your chance Small stock of no-

tions and achool eupplles for sale; private
parties. B 470. Oregonian.

FOR SALE a fresh Jersey cow, at 1047 26th
at., Northeaat; take A car. get off at 2tth

' at.; flrat house. .

WE can save ycu 2.1 to 30 per ent on
cook stoves, rangea and heaters. Rex Fur-
niture Co.. 230 Second.

GENUINE Imported SUanskl ware at 50

cents on the dollar. Rex Furniture Co..
230 Second t.

GA.SOLTNE launch, new. 98 North
Church at.. Mount Tabor. Call up Tabor
5U6.

E.gln. gold filled watch, war-
ranted, only $15. at Uncle Myers. 143 3d.
near Alder.

BUCK heater, good aa new; medium else,
$10. 894 E. Flanders.

GENUINE diamond rings, only $10 each, at
Uncle Myers. 143 3d. r.ear Aldei

CEDAR poate. Inquire Jack Serbert'a, 1

mile eaat of Lenta Foater road.

NEW furniture and household goods for aale
at 587 Northrup st.

FOR RALE First-clas- s dairy manure, thor-
oughly rotten and clean. Phone Main 85il.

MOVING-PICTUR- E EXCHANGE Machines,
supplies, slides, films for rent. 165 4th St.

TYPEWRITER. A-- l. yrfur own price, or will
rent. H 405. Oregonian.

IP" not right we make It right. Rex Furni-
ture Co.. 230 Second at.

85 WELL-BRE- sheep; price $100. H. G.
Starkweather. R. F. D-- . Mllwaukie. Or.

FOR SALE No. 5 Underwood Typewriter
nearly new. R 474. Oregonian.

TWO fresh cows, large flow of milk. 1694
Division and West ave. Tabor 1699.

HARDWARE tock. fixtures and property,
best location In city. H 458, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Boston Terrier dog; pedigreed.
H 462. Oregonian.

LARGS size buffalo overcoat In good condi-
tion. Addresa V 437. Oregonian.

SHOTGUN New Remington Automatic, A B
459, Oregonian.

S FIRST-CLAS- S freeh milch cows. 1480 Mac-
adam at.. Fulton. Main 6981.

FOR SALE I Roberta portable oven,
rheap. Box 216. Goldendale. Wash.

THOROUGH BRED Red Cocker Spaniel, 4
months old. house broken. Main 3t51.

Miscellaneous.

MERCHANDISE purchased from Sheriff's
and receiver's rale.

Our prices positively defy competition.
Rubber roofing, positively new. $1 pee

square.
If ever in need ot any Kind of machin-

ery or miscellaneous merchandise, such
as boilers, engines, pumps, dynamos, tanks,
pulievs. boxes, belting, shafting, hangers,
eve beams, rails, chain, sprocket chain,
.heaves, sheet iron, corrugated Iron, rub-
ber roofing, fire hose, bolts, nuts, vises,
crowbars, picks, mattocks, sledges, wedges,
hoists. carwheels. wire. wheelbarrows,
rope, sacka and other stock too numerous
to mention, see us. as we carry the larg-
est and most complete sto-'- In the city
and can positively rave you money. Call
or write.

J. SIMON BRO..
244-24- 6 Front .

$4.1 BUCK Fteel range. $18: No. 8 cook-stove- s.

$6.5": heating stoves. $1.50 up to
115 hardwood extension table. $4.50; san-
itary folding bed, $S.50; mantle fold-
ing beds. $3: hardwood bedroom ault.
$12 50- - dressers, $4.30 up to $25. All
l:inds of nice odd pieces of furniture,
rugs and carpets, always on hand.-- We
are complete housef urnishers. We carry
the largest stock of new and second-
hand household goods In the Northwest.
627 to 635 Washington st. Main llos.
A 37H:!. McGrath Glrvan, proprietors.

'
VOVING PICTCRK5. .

Edison's and Power's motion picture
machines; dissolving stereopticons: calci-

um-and gas outfits: new fllma. $000
.unjecta. guaranteed no repeaters; largeat
buvera of new fllma In Unlttd States;
slides ti. order and stocked. We teach
you te operate.

LAEMMLE FILM SERVICE
214-21- 8 Walis-Farg- o bldg.. Portland

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
One 40-l- Jacu.ie Mat Board Cutter;

one Springfield oval Picture Cutter; three
air brushes, power pump and tank; 10OO

different half-ton- e cuts o; Oregon scen-
ery; small stock plKitograpluc goods;
large assortment Oregon scenery photo-
graphs: tables and counters. Addresa L
44I. Oregonian.

GET our prices and save money on all kinds
OF PLUMBING-SUPPLIE- AND PIPE.

Yes we aell to all.
Plumbing goods Installed if dealiad..

NOT IN THE TRUST.
M. BARDE SONS.

PLUMBING SUPPLY HOUSE.
110 N. 3d St.. near Gliaan.

PACIFIC FILM CO.
303-31- 7 Rothchild hldg.. will rent you

6 reels. 3 song and record or sheet music
for 118 per week; now Is the time to
speak: only a limited number served; we
I'jslHll movlng-p;ctur- e theaters. Phone M.
R11S5.

HELP WANTED MALE.

RELIABLE, atrong young men to prepare
for rail mall clerk exam. soon. A short-
hand course given free with each course;
free particulars: many appointments made
yearly; salary to begin with; eure
advancement, call or write Immediately,
Pacific States School. McKay bldg.

CIVIL service employes ere paid well for easy
work: examinations of all kind soon: expert
advice, sample questions and Booklet 3iHl,
describing positions and telling easiest and
quickest way to secure them Write
now. Washington Civil Service School,
Washington, D. C.

DO you want money? I can place you In a
position to make $.1 a day: business good,
honorable, legitimate; fullest Investigation
courted: $500 capital required. Full particil-lai- s

given in personal Interview. Call 714
Swetland bldg.

WB are In need of several men to represent
us in different cities in Oregon and Cali-
fornia, wagon equipment and splendid in-

ducements to aecure trade .furnished free to
agents; state references and experience.
Grand Union Tea Co., 473 Washington at.

WANTED District managera: exclusive ter-
ritory. Our policy for accident and sick-
ness most liberal written. Good contracts
to live agents. Address Fidelity Mutual, of
Portland, 61S Worcester bldg.

CAPABLE talesman to cover Oregon with
staple line: high commissions, with $100
monthly advance: permanent position to
right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit,
Mich.

SALESMAN Experienced in any line to sell
general trade In Oregon. An unexcelled
specialty proposition. Commissions with
135 weekly advance for expenses. The
Continental Jewelry Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

SALESMAN to handle line of
post cards; great sellers and very profit-
able: liberal commission raid promptly:
largest post card house In the West. Ar-
thur Caniier, Topeka. Kan.

WANTED Honest' partner for
real estate dealer, clearing 11000

monthly big fat profits, large salary paid;
stute experience, if any, also referenced.
Address C 475, Oregonian.

"U ANTED Travel and sell country trade: oil
St. Louis house: will pay well for god
man. Addresa 1112 Chemical bldg., St.
Jxmls. Mo.

EXPERIENCED switchman and brakeman
for servli-e- ; state age. experi-
ence and reference with reply. F 456, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Honest man with $230 cash for
motion theater picture business, either to
travel or permanent show. For partic-
ular ae Newman. 293 Burnslde.

YOUNG man, single, give age, good references
for hotel clerical position, some bookkeep-
ing experience, small sajsry; also girl for
telephone exchange. AE 363. Oregonian.

HIGH-GRAD- E stenographer. Remington;
state age, experience, salary: Tetter only.
Oregon Orchard Farms Association, Hotel
Imperial.

RENT furnished houeekeeping rooms or su-

burban lot to exchange for papering or
house painting. Landlady, 3U4 North 26tb.
cor. Savler.

WANTED SALES AND CLERICAL MEN.
COMMERCIAL ABSTRACT CO..

4O7-S-- 0 COMMERCIAL CLUB BLDG.

WANTED Registered prescription druggist
who is a successful seller of pianosl

S 300, Oregonian.

$36 A WEEK and expenses to men with rig
to Introduce poultry compound. Grant Co..
Dept. 87. 8prlngfleld, 111.

WANTED A good solicitor, by business
college: good field; liberal commission. A
281. Oregonian..

WANTED Bov about 16 year of age for
wholesale house. Apply care V 45. Ore-

gonian.

STANDARD EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
For Men 250 Burnslde Street.

Phone Main 5694.

RELIABLE boy about 18. to work In whole-
sale house, wages $7 ner week; references
required. Address J 484. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED real estate man to sell best
walnut and fruit proposition In state; give
references. AB 436. Oregonian.

A SILK salesman for Oregon and Washing-
ton; must know the line. Clayburgh Bros.,
San Francisco. Address E 465, Oregonian.

YOUNG man stenographer: permanent posi-

tion: state age. experletrce .and reference.
AE 356. Oregonian.

TAILOR wanted for repair work In a cloth-
ing store. James J. Padden, 602-60- 4 Main
at., Vancouver. Wash.

THOROUGHLY competent architectural
draftsman. W. L. Morgan. 322 Failing
bldg.

FOR WORK OR FOR HELP CALL ON
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

13 North 2d St. Both Phones.

EXPERIENCED grading foreman; perma-
nent, city; married man. Call Monday,
226'i Morrison st.

YOUNG man to work with, stump-pulle- r:

$2.50 day: ateady work. 220 Vi Morrison St.

WANTED Photographer, flrst-las- cut-bert- h.

Dekum bldg.

Headquarters cooks, helpers. California Wine
Depot. P. Loratl. 148 4th. Main 5500

ADVVERTISING solicitors. experienced
only. Mr. Collins. 329 Marquam bldg.

PARTNER for first-cla- proposition paying
well. Fourth.

BUSH ELM AN wanted at once at the Expert
Tailors. 991 Belmont.

WANTED Registered drug clerk. N 466,
irregomsn- -

MAN for general work, private family; ref
erence. ..w

FACE brick-sette- r. 275
Employment Office.

TRADE anything you have-- for anything
you want. 1(119 Board of Trade.

Security salesman. Big compensation.
Something new. 21.1 Commercial block.

PARTNER In ground-floo- r real estate of-

fice. Inquire 101!) Board ot Trade.
FIRST-CLAS- reliable fraraemaker; no

other need apply, sio ataxic at.

LOCAL representative wanted, splendid In-

come assured right man to act as our rep-

resentative after learning our huslne lv

by ' mall. Former experience
All we require Is honesty, abil-

ity, ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative businese. No soliciting or travel-
ing. This is an exceptional opportunit for
a man in vour section to get Into a big
paving business without capital and be-

come independent for life. V rite at once
Address E. K. J.ar-rie- n.

for full particulars.
Pre... The Nad Real Estate

Co.. suite 792. Marden blug., Washington,
D. C. .

$3000 TO 110.000 yearly easily mada in real
estate business: no capital required. We
will teach vou the business by man. ap-

point you special representative of lead-
ing real estate company, list wltn 5 ou
readilv salable properties, wltn
and assist you to a permanent success,
a thorough commercial law course free to
each representative. Write for
book free. It will be aure to interest you.
The Cross Co.. 25 Reaper block. Chicago.

WANTED High-clas- s man capRble of organiz-
ing and managing force of solicitors In.

Portland to seJJ new Specialty of exceptional
merits to consumers. Only men having
successful selling and organising experience
and who can handle big proposition need
apply. Give full details first letter. The
Progress Company, blag.,
Chicago.

WANTED 2 experienced graders behind
planer, top wages; 2 roustabouts around,
sawmill tmarried men preferred!;

and 2 helpers; wood cittters. land
Hearers and others; cabinet-make- r. $3.5".
Open Sunday 1O:30 A. M. until I ::W P. M.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Main Office 12 North Second St.

Both Phones.

WANTED Experienced general merchan-
dise nian. one thoroughly familiar with
all lines of general merchandise at

must he strictly sober and not afraid
to work; single man between 30 and 40
preferred : permanent position open Janu-
ary 1. This Is a good proposition: weekly
salary: no samples, nothing to seil. Gtvs
address and phone. . F 462, Oregonian.

SAWMILL CREW.
Mill superintendent (good draftsman), mill

foreman tmust be competent), heed scwyer.
filer (circular mill): pony sawyer, edger-ma-n.

setter (power set works), tallyman
(cargo), plsnerman and feedens and graders
for two planers, yard foreman and other
competent mlil haads. Address B 463. care
Oregonian.

HUSTLING SALESMEN ARE PAID BEST.
AND SWTNTON. ON THE PENINSULA.
ARE THE BEST SELLING SUBDIVISION
LOTS ON THE MARKET: 700 LOTS
SOLD IN 2 MONTHS. LIBERAL AUTO-
MOBILE TRANSPORTATION. COLUM-
BIA TRUST COMPANY. 7TH FLOOR.
COUCH BI.ODG.

WANTED Experienced sslesmon to handle
our lice of advertising specialties, compris-
ing Imported and domestic calenders,
leather and metal specialties; strong line,
liberal commissions: season open January
1. 19119. Apply with references to tr

Adv. Co.. Box 763. St. Joseph. Mo. .

WANTED For U. S. Army, d un-

married men. betwen ages of 11 and 81.
cltlsena of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and writ English. Apply to re-

cruiting officer. Alnsworth block. Id and
Oak ats., Portland. Or.

WANTED A competent salesman to carry
as a side line a leading New York manu-
facturer's line of ruchings on the road on
commission basis. Address, stating terri-
tory references and all details, Julius
Slegel it Co., 473 Broadway, New York
City. .

GOOD, live agenta and men who apeek
foreign tongues to devote all or part
time; liberal contracts: salary or com-
mission: 1100 per month or better: we
write five most liberal accident and health
Insurance pollcv written. Fidelity Mutual
of Portland. U Worcester bldg.

MF.N WANTED, good vision, under 30, over
145 pounds, for brakemen and firemen on
railroads in- - this vicinity: experience

pay 175 to 1100 monthly; pro-

moted to conductor or engineer; 1150 to 1200
monthly. Addresa Railway Association,
care Oregonian.

WANTED Subdivision salesmen for a swell
Inside proposition; autos to show prop-
erty; none but live ones need apply; good
doings tor the right men. Ask for P. E.
Cleland at American Trust Co. office,
room 200 Chamber of Commerce, 3d and
Stark.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last jear;
men and women to learn barber trad In
eight weeka; help to secure positions;
graduates earn from $15 to $35 weekiy:
expert Instructor: tools free; write fir
catalogue. Mohier Syatem of Colleges, 35
N. 4th at., Portland. Or

I POINT tre way to success to anyone who
will follow my course; I have shown
thousands how to make money I can show
you. Write for partlcniara and free sam-
ple, today. Sayman. 2273 .Franklin ava-
st. Louis,' Mo.

WANTED Competent planingmlll and yard
man as manager for retail lumber yard,
cltv; salary 1100 per month and Increase
with growth of business; 11000 investment
required; will be well secured. P 463,
Oregonian.

LIVE man wanted In each community to
own and manage best money-makin- g propo-
sition ever offered. $200 weekly and all

ours: no canvassing: atamp for particulars.
Universal laundry Asaoclatlon. I06 Paxton
block, Omaha. Neb.

Al'TOMORLING. plumbing, electricity,
brlcklavlng and plastering taught by actual
work In eho;is snd buildings; advanced

earn wages: catalogue free. Coyne
National Trade School, 230 8th St.. Ban
Francisco.

WASTED A tlrat-cla- real estate sales-
man to sell walnut landa on commission.
500 acres choicest Yamhill County land.
Moore i Thomas, No. 9, Commercial Cluo
Mdg.

TWO smart solicitors for biggest magaslne
combination offer of the season; 111
weekly and free transportation; A-- l ref-
erences necessary. Call after 2 P. M.
R. H. Madden. 601 Swetland bldg.

A PLANINGMJLL man to feed and care
for double surfacer In a - aash tntt door
cutting plant at North Powder, Or. Muct
be capable. Addresa C. H. Brown Hotel
Portland, city.

$100 CASH salary per month to men of char-
acter and ability in every county In Wenern
state and Western Canada, will make
.yearly contract with, live men.
The Equity Loan Co., Spokane, Wash.

C. R. HANSEN. JR..
Employment Office Men's Department.

36 North Seoond at.
Phones Main and A 1326.
Heip Free to employer.

MOTION-PICTUR- E operator earns $38
. weekly. You can learn the business In a
short time, easy work, ahort houra; les-

sons reasonable, position secured. For
particulars see Newman. 29.1 Burnatdt.

WANTED A first-cla- salesman for dry
goods store; must understand clothllig;
good position for right man: atate refer-
ence. Addreaa P. O. Drawer P. Oregon
City. Or.

EDUCATED young nun to canvass; no
books: nothing els like It equal or simi-
lar; sells to all classes; make $100 to

' jmoO per month. Ad',tesji, giving phone
number. P. O. box 473.

WANTED Railway mall clerks, commence-
ment salary $S00; no "layoffs"; examina-
tions soon; preparation free. Writ Imme-
diately. Franklin Institute. Rochester.
N. Y.

WANTED Bright young man. willing to
learn running auto and. buelness; must
come well recommended and have $40 to
Invest. Apply 714 Swetland bldg.

WANTED Reliable man with experience In
business for department atore: salary 11.10:
atate experience and give referencea: In-

close atamp for reply. AB 403. Oregonian.

WANTED Sawmill foreman, must be ex-

perienced and able to furnish references.
Apply 12 North 2d at., bet. 11 and 12,
Sunday.

WANTED Young man to drive delivery
wagon; must r.ve flrst-ciee- s recommenda-
tions. Rose Clt.v Park Grocery.

INSIDE wireman; long Job. good wages;
state experience and firms worked for. Ad-

dress T. O. Box H44. .

ADVERTISING solicitor wanted; salary and
commission; reference required. V 45;!.
Oregonian.

WANTED A young man In a wholesale
house, one that haa had some experience in
soliciting. Address K 460. Oregonian.

WANTED First-clas- s solicitor; also presser.
Applv 4111s East Morrison, between 10
and 12.

WANTED A man who can care for and
run an automobile for small salary during
Winter. Phone Main 1516.

YOUNG, bright, energetic, clean-c- ut sales-
man. Apply 219 Marquam bldg. today.

BOY wanted to learn engraving. Apply
271 ' Morrison st.. room B.

YOUNG man. experienced stenographer and
office work, references. H 407. Oregonian.

A FIRST-CLAS- beef butcher,r 45, Oregonian.

W ANTED salesmen: nur.nr i

incs. We hsve more calls for our graduate.
than we can flil. We will teach you to hei

a ralean-a- in eight weeks, by mail and as-

sist vou to secure a position with a rename
firm." Ours is the most highly Indorsed anni
practical course of salesmanship '"'i
world. If vou want to earn from $lon to
llrtrtciO a veer and your expenses, our free... .1.. Vtlt SnOW
OOOK, A jvnigni. ui in. ..i.t-- . - -- '.
vou how. Write (or call) for It today. Ad-

dresa nearest office. Dept. 646, National
sMmi.' Trulnlnr Association, l.hlcaao.
New Vork. Kansas Cltj. San Franciaco.
Minneapolis.

$100 STARTS vou In a business that will
clear vou from 17 to Jill per day; one sal
of 115 means 17 profit. No competition
and a machine that every farmer wants'
entirely new. Buv th agency for a county
and let othora work for you; perfectly le-

gitimate and fast aeller.
Do not answer unless you mean buel-

ness. No agenta F 471. Oregonian.

"WANTED Experienced specialty salesman ac-

customed to calling on drug and general
store trade to sell well advertised Una
proprietary medicines for large concern:
must have experience in thia line or be
good specially salesman: good opportunity;
salary and commission: give experience, ter-
ritory traveled and references; correspond-
ence confidential. Box 556. Chicago.

FIRST-CLAS- S coatmaker.; good pay. Barette.
the Tailor.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED 3 neat appearing young ladles
to distribute 40(1 copies Charles Dana
Gibsons most popular drawings; ladiea
with some experience as salesladies pre-
ferred; salarv or commission. Apply bet.
8 and 4 Y. M.. room 400 Oregonian bldg.

TWO smart solicitor! for biggest magaxlne
combination offer of the ssaaon: 114
weekly and free transportation; A- -l ref-
erences necessary. Call after 2 P.
R. H. Madden. 601 Swetland b'dg.

$2 PER day paid to one lady In each town to
distribute free circulars and take ordera
for concentrated flavoring In tubes; perma-
nent position. J. S. Zlegler Co., Chicago.

MAN or woman demonstrator, capable of
earning $5 to $50 per week to show hlgh-ole- s.

goods. Call with reference itfo
Marquam bldg.

HANSEN'S LADIES" AGENCT.
143 Washington at., cor. 7th. upatalr

Phonea Main and A 2692.
Help Supplied Free to Employer

STENOGRAPHER Permanent poaltlon,
commen-'ln- $00, Increaee depends on

In duties and willingness to carry
responsibility. K 464. Oregonian.

WANTED A lady with some mean by an
architect, to open an office out of town.
Apply or address Architect. 6S N. 4th St.,
city. Can give good reference.

WANTED Bright young man willing to
learn running auto and business; .must
come well recommended end have $40 to
Invest. Apply 714 Swetland bldg.

WANTED Young lady for ledger keeper in
wholesale house. Address In own hand-
writing, stating experience and salary ex-

pected. J 474. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book-
keeper for wholesale house; state ex-

perience and salary wanted. F 461, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Glria to be nurses; training course
In the Wlliapa Harbor Hospital and school
for nutses. Address Matron. Raymond
General Hospital. Raymond. Wwsli.

LADT assistant wanted hy Sannyarln occult-
ist: several opportunities to travel: partner-
ship granted while learning. Addres

Syatem. H 457. Oregonian.

LADY SEWERS Make shields at home; ma-

terials furnished: $15 per hundred. Particu-
lars stamped envelope. Dept. KS, Imperial
Shield Co.. St. Louis. Mi

GOOD cook, with references, for family of
four; one who understands German cook-
ing preferred; good wages. Call 171 King
st. Apt. 16. Phone. Main nr.sS.

HIGH-GRAD- E stenographer. Remington;
state age. experience, sa'ary; letter inly.
Oregon Orchard Farms Association, Hotel
Imperial.

WANTED About December 22. competent
young unman for general housework,

nurse preferred. Good room.
P 46. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, young lady. A- -l las- - ex-

perience; state whether employed; give
references; salary $S0 to $90. E 453. ore-
gonian.

STENOGRAPHER to call at my house at
Mount Tabor two evenings a week to take
dictation. X 483. Oregonian.

WANTED Young - girl for dishwashing,
sleep home, near 4th and Harrison. Phone
A 56.13. -

LADY capable selling suits and make pin
fittings, two days, out of city. Phone R
2374 Sunday A. M. "'

MIDDLE-AGE- woman as housekeeper;
good home; atate wages. A E 368, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED On South Side, women to do
home baking at their homes. Phone A
5053.

TOUNO lady wanted to travel: salary, $1

weekly and expenses. Apply after 3
o'clock Sunday. 413 Marquam bldg.

WANTED Girl for general housework, mt
be neat and have reference. Apply as
Hasaalo. or phone East 3091. In forenoon.

WANTED Lady stenographer, one used te
commercial work: must have experience.
Apply Lower gart Co., 93 Front St.

LIPMAN.. WOLFE & CO. require at once .10
experienced wrappers. Apply to Miss
Chrlstianaon.

LIPMAN. WOLFE CO. require at once 40
ash girls, with school certificates. Apply

to superintendent.

WANTED Girl to aaslst In housework, must
sleep at home. Phone East 2722, or C 1093
or call at 672 Weldler atreet.

WANTED Young woman as assistant
housekeeper fur school teacher: pleasant
home, fair salary. C 478. Oregonian.

GIRL for cooking In family of 4 peraons. no
washing. Apply In forenoon at Hotel Ox-

ford. 6th and Oak ats

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCT.
431 Washington St.. Cor 7th, Upstair

Phone Main 2692.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
826 ft Waahlngton St.. Room 307.

Main 8S30 or A 8268.

WANTED Lady or girl with a knowledge
of plain sewing, reasonable houra, llgnt
work. Call at 64 6th st.

LADIES to make pillow tops at home: all
or spare time; good pay; Instructions
free. 143 lllh, near Alder.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladles' Department. 205 ft Morrison St

Phones Main 1062. A 2061.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 609 Roth-chil- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
WANTED A conscientious woman to take

charge of office and direct employes. V 454,
Oregonian..

WANTED Young girl to assist in light
housework. .101 Jefferson St.

WANTED Flrst.-clas- s dressmaker at once.
Phone A 5092.

PRIVATE lessons shorthand and typewrit-
ing. 269 14th. By expert. $3 per month.

GIRL for general housewora. Apply 601 E
Taylor st.

WANTED Four girl for rsndy factory,
dipping chocolates, 383 Burnsieie at.

LIPMAN. WOLFE & CO. require saleswomen
for gloves, leather goods. Jewelry, book.

GIRT, wanted to aaslst with general house-
work and children. 696 Everett.

HRltlHT young woman; paying position. 38.
5th.

WANTED Apprentices. Aia H. Rlbbecke.
Grand Leader. 5th and Alder.

A GIRL to cook and do general housework.
Call 215 N. 20th st.

WANTED Girl for general housework; good
home. 319 17th st., near Mark.'t

EXPERIENCED cook In private family; no
laundry. X 462. Oregonian.

GIRL about 16 to assist In housework, two
in family. East 6245.

WANTED Girls for cashiers; references re-

quired. H 408, Oregoniani '

WANTED A dressmaker's apprentice. :i2
Park st.

WOMAN or girl for general housework. Ap-

ply mornings. 291 7th s.
WANTED A stenographer. Address J 4ti.

Oregonian.

GIRL to assist with housework. fam-
ily. Apartment 3, 660 Flanders.


